Gator Kill
by Bill Crider

Aug 18, 2015 . In fact, Evans gator is believed to be the second heaviest alligator ever killed during a regulated
hunt in Alabama, just behind last years world Oct 5, 2015 . A 10-year-old Texas girl shot and killed an 800-pound
alligator Sunday with crossbow from about 15 yards on the Guadalupe River in South Officials kill gator believed to
be behind swimmers death - WHDH-TV The History Channel Must Stop Airing “Swamp People” ForceChange
12-foot alligator killed in Blue Spring State Park . - Orlando Sentinel If you need alligator help, click my Nationwide
List of Alligator Removal Experts for a . How To Kill An Alligator - Among the largest lizards to be found in North
Snorkeler found dead in Fla. spring near 12-foot gator - NY Daily News Aug 10, 2015 . ORLANDO, Fla. -Authorities have captured and killed an 8-foot, 9-inch alligator that bit off an Orlando womans arm while she was
swimming. Alligator involved in deadly Texas attack is killed - CNN.com Oct 20, 2015 . Wildlife officials have killed
a 12-foot alligator that is believed to have killed a swimmer at a Florida state park. Carol Anen said she and her
Gator killed, officials find remains of man inside body - Beaumont .
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Jul 7, 2015 . The man, who identified himself only as Bear, said he set a trap out of his boat with chicken as bait
and caught the 400-pound reptile before How to Kill Alligators with Poison or Knife or Gun Oct 19, 2015 . The body
of a missing 62-year-old snorkeler was recovered in a Florida spring on Monday with authorities fearing he was
killed by a 12-foot Oct 22, 2015 . ORANGE CITY, Fla. -- Authorities have confirmed that a swimmers death at a
central Florida state park was likely caused by an alligator attack 10-year-old girl shoots 13-foot alligator with
crossbow Advosports . Aug 19, 2015 . A Birmingham man recently fulfilled a five-year dream with the capture and
killing of a 920-pound, 13-foot, 6-inch long alligator on Lake Nuisance Alligators Louisiana Department of Wildlife
and Fisheries Oct 20, 2015 . FWC officials killed an alligator that is believed to be connected to the death of a
snorkler whose body was found nearby. Swimmer Found Dead in Florida Was Killed By Alligator, Officials . Oct 2,
2015 . Ellas noteworthy alligator wasnt a lucky kill, either. The Huffman resident has been hunting for a few years,
her father said said. She prepared 10-Year-Old Girl Slays 800-Pound Gator with Perfect Crossbow Shot . Gator
Kill (Truman Smith Private Eye Book 2) - Kindle edition by Bill . Aug 24, 2015 . Three men in Alabama captured a
920-pound alligator earlier this month, which is believed to be the second-largest alligator killed in a Oct 20, 2015 .
A 62-year-old man is dead, possibly after being attacked by an alligator, after disappearing in the water at Blue
Spring State Park. List of fatal alligator attacks in the United States by decade - Wikipedia Oct 6, 2015 . 10-year-old
Ella Hawk of Texas killed an 800-pound alligator with a Ella and her dad speak to “Fox and Friends” about the
amazing kill in the Texas alligator attack: Man killed in Orange County - CNN.com . that live in Louisiana in the
swamp areas who hunt and kill innocent alligators during alligator season. We demand that Swamp People be
taken off the air and Gator that killed Southeast Texas man shot dead - KHOU.com Aug 9, 2015 . Trappers find
and kill an alligator blamed in the attack on a woman who was swimming in the Wekiva River. Kill the Alligator and
Run - Simpsons Wiki - Wikia Oct 5, 2015 . Girl, 10, kills 800-POUND monster alligator with one shot from her
crossbow. Armed with a loaded crossbow, 10-year-old Ella Hawk did not flinch when she faced off against an
800-pound, 13-foot alligator in Texas. The pint-sized huntress came upon the monster predator on the Ella Hawks
800-POUND alligator kill ranks No. 1 in the Trophy Alligator killed Florida snorkeler, medical examiner says - CBS
News Jul 9, 2015 . The man who killed this alligator several days after it attacked and killed 28-year-old Tommie
Woodard, will not face charges. (photo provided Alligator may have killed swimmer, officials say. Jim Okkerse, 62,
reported missing Monday morning. UPDATED 8:08 PM EDT Oct 19, 2015 12-Foot Alligator Killed In Florida State
Park After Missing Snorkeler . Jul 9, 2015 . Alligator involved in fatal Texas attack is killed; hunter issued warning.
(CNN)Texas game wardens will not charge a man who admitted to killing an alligator involved in a fatal attack. Kent
Robnett tells CNN affiliate KTRK that he trapped the 400 pound, 11½-foot alligator himself Alligator — Texas Parks
& Wildlife Department Oct 19, 2015 . Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission investigating whether
12-foot-long alligator played a role in the death of a 62-year-old 10-year-old Texas girl kills 13-foot, 800-pound
alligator with crossbow The Department receives over 2,200 nuisance alligator complaints annually. Approximately
. Dont - kill, harass, molest or attempt to move alligators. State law
news/alligator-blamed-in-attack-on-woman-captured-killed/34620506 Officials later captured and killed an 11-foot
4-inch (3.5 m), 407 pound alligator that they were able to positively identify as the one that attacked Campbell due
to 920-pound alligator killed during hunt on Lake Eufaula - Dothan Eagle Jul 7, 2015 . The 11-foot-long alligator
who was killed in an Orange marina Monday was the same gator who killed Tommie Woodward, 28, in the same
Record-breaking alligator pulled from Lake Eufaula weighs in at 920 . Upon killing an alligator, a person must:
IMMEDIATELY complete a Wildlife Resource Document (WRD). See Transfer of Wildlife Resources, which shall
Alligator may have killed swimmer, officials say Local News . Gator Kill (Truman Smith Private Eye Book 2) - Kindle
edition by Bill Crider. Download it once and read it on your Kindle device, PC, phones or tablets. Man Who Killed
Texas Alligator Will Not Face Charges NBC 5 . Oct 21, 2015 . James Okkerse, 62, disappeared Monday and his

body was found that afternoon. It was determined Wednesday an alligator killed him. Gator captured, killed after
biting off Florida womans arm - CBS News Jul 4, 2015 . A man who apparently mocked alligators, then jumped in
the water -- despite warning signs -- is dead after being attacked in Texas. Hunters kill 920-pound alligator in
Alabama For The Win Kill the Alligator and Run is the nineteenth episode of Season 11. The episode originally
Gator may have killed swimmer at Blue Spring State Park - News 13

